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TkP tMrlal (nil nfllx-Niillitiu- tl lirm.
erittk-Onntmtloi- t.

ttil N'tioril tidotrUc CotmnIttt to
whom ldrl;itM tho iKmer of iKIiit tlic
time nd place of holding the Xaliun.il 1c.h
ocrtlc contention ot 'o, hr appMntril
TJay, the t.ntytventb day of .Tunc
next, noon, a tho time, ami irlrtti-- St.
I.oul a the place of hoMInu suili Oliver.- -

tlon.
Kicli jtite ill be cntttlcU to a rcprr-in-U'.lo- n

cUil to iljuble the luinibiT ol lt
cmtori. and rrpre'cntallvt In the con-pre- "

of tin' I'nlleil Stste ; and the terri-

tory of iolom Jo. u luue admii-lo- n In .Inly
at aaUtc wiilglve It a otc lu the lioxt
electoral coh";e, 11 nlto Imiteil to send del-elit-

to the convention.
Democratic, Con-crat- le and other eUl- -

cu ol the L olled t.ttc, Irrespective of
p.iK political de.'lrin ti co;
opifato with the Pmiocnllc party III lt
present e!lort and object-- , nre cordially In.
Mted to join In -- ciidln- delegate to the
nittonal convention. In de.
"ired from all person who would chat).
an admliiltr.itkm that ha MilU-rc- the
public red it to become and remain inferior
to other and f.norcd n.itloii' : lias per-rultt-

commerce to be t.iki'ti 'iv by for-clg- c

potvcri ; ha Milled trade by nn.iiiM,
tiueiin.nl and pcrnleioti le".'allon : Iia
inipo'ediimiiu.it taxation and have adoptul
most hiirdec.-oin- o ; li.i clunked vmnvliu
proipcrity into wldcprr.id iti llerin and
want; hit squandered the publlj tnuiic.
rccklei-lyan- tl deilautly, and lutnclely
mod the power lint hotild li.ive be i u - ilt
to punUh crime, tu protect it.

Korthciotnd other reaon thu national
Democratic psrty deem tho pnhlli- - ihini;er
imminent, and earnestly denroiu of feettr-In- g

to our country tho bfcvlnj;- - of an
ceonomlc-d- , puru and Iteo
cordially Invito the of their
fcllow-citliiei- i! lu the eilort to attain thl
object.
ThomaiA. Walker, Alahaim.
H. It. Cockrill, Ark.ina.
Frank McCappln, California.
Willltm U. liarnutn. Connecticut.
Chirlelteatcn, Delaware.
Charles K. Dyke, i lorida.
A. It. Lawton, (ieorcla.
Cyrtii II McC'onulck. lllluoi.
Thomas Dowllnjf.Jndlana.
M. M. Ham, Iowa.
Uaac K. Katon, Kan-- a.

Henry D. Mcllcnry, KcUUtVy.
Henry D. Oilen. I.ouitlua.
I D. 31. Sweat. Maine.
A. Leo Knott, Maryland.
Wlbiam A. Jtoore. Jllsblan.
William I.ooliren, Mlnne-ot- a.

J. II. .Sbare. JJitIljiil.
.Ino. 0. 1'rle-- t, Jllonrl.
Geo. L. .Miller, Nebraka.
llio. H. William, Nevada.
M. V. II. Kdgcrly, .New Iiamp.hlre.
Theo. t Jimiclolph. New .lernev.
M. W. Itantom, North Carolina".
JolinU.ThomtMOU, Ublo.
.1 ame li. Kelley, Oregon.
Jamer 1'. ilarr. l'cnnylvaiiia.
Nicholas Van.-lye-k, Jthode IUud.
Turn. Y. Mmon. South Carolina.
William It. Hate, Tcnne-cc- .
K.S. Stoekdsle. Te.i.
II. U.Siiulley, Vermont,
.lolin (ioode.jr., Virginia,
.lohn lllalr Hopo. Wt.l Virginia,
(ieor'e II. l'aul, WUcotiMn.
Tlioinai 31. Patterson, Colorado.

Al'tSUSTCS SCIIKI.I., New York.
C'liairman.

KKKIiUtC K O. I'ni.NCE. 31a"aehtlitt-- ,
Seeietry National Democratic Com.

Wasiiinc.tos, Kebrttary '.'J, ISTO.

Wr. have received thu llr.--t number of
the t'arbondale Dtmoerat, by .Mr. Hell
Irwin. 'I'hcDemoeral Is, as lie name im-

plies ilemoeratlc journal, and will, we
have no doubt, do thu party jjood service
lu thu eanva-- s this year. We wl-- h It ue--

Thk Carbondalu Democrat, Hon. Win.
J. Alien's homo organ, declares with
much einphaiU tor the of
Hon. Wm. Hartell for Congress. He l,
tho Democrat says, making a moit faith-
ful representative, and has been accorded
a prominent place in tho House by the
magnificent majority thu people placed
at hU back and his line natural abilities.
He is idso commended, wo arc pleased to
observe, becausu "he has been peculiarly
'active towards getting an appropriation
'for the Mississippi river and foi thu pro-'tectl-

of the levees at Cairo." ThN
hearty suppoit of .Mr. Hartell by Judge
Allen will not encourage the judgoV
mends to insist upon him accepting thu
nomination, it leaves n clear Held lor
Mr. Hartzell gives to that gentleman a
walk-ove- r.

Inn Carbondale J)cwcrat, thu home
organ ot Hon. William J. Allen, rays,
that, "alter surveying Hit; catalogue con- -

'tiiining thu names
for thu uonu meets

'our approbation en completely ami
as doc lion. A. I'len-'drlck-

Governor of Indiana. Wo are
'forUov. Ilcudrickri i'ora.si(lcllt.', liov.
Hendricks Is an excellent gentleman. Ho
has vciy many friends In the Democratic
party of Illinois ami Mr. Allen maybe
able to carry thu Statu for Idm ; but wo
arc noYortholcas impelled to believe that
Judge Davis would bun stiouger candi
date on the Democratic ticket than even
Gov. Hendricks. Willi Gov. Ilcudnck
wo would Imjoii thetlcl'ciishe; wllhJudgo
Davis on the aggressive. Willi Hendricks
wo might win ; with Davli wo would
win.

Tho llULtKTi.s Tias lor saluone Hundred
lunula oi jou lype, lucuuimg many benes
that aru now generally lu use In tho Hist.
class job olllces of the United States. All
these lotints will bu sold at ltalf their
original cost. Many of tlicni me com
plete and almost now, embracing a largo
variety, among them being i'ayson
scripts, llnreka texts, titlu text open,
l hidlan, rimmed black, monastic, broad
gauge, Egyptian, bank noto Italic, 'I'm-ca-

engravers' open, Celtic, Trench
claieiidon, etc. Wu oiler thesu louuts
lor sale beeauee wu aru lust renewing the
niateralofthencixiiN Job onii"wllli
the latest faceH, all co,tly and adnpted toflty use. l fevv Uuyg Nw w,
oui-- tountry Irlcnds clitnlarc dUpi,. ,

fojt aepumtely 1,, series, to whl,u
wW to attnclied prion uml tiruH. Wbei--
wliolo sericH urc purcbased Hpeclal icdito
Hons will bo inade. Orders lor Job print-in- g

irom country olllces piomptly nihil.
tf

h

w n,i, rm: m:uo 11 iitt o win its
Ol' 1 l.l.llrt T.tiil; M)ll'i:v

WtMtk tlu nttciitlmi ol the Dcmoernlio
vounnl; of Illinois tin; "tin retort' let it?

wait" innnnpcr the lntli '. tlott't ."peak

o loud! political .h.uper--tl- ie vrry
able frriitlemrti who believe two

of the Illinois 1 Vulnerary
should 1" liebl thl .unr. tmt fur tlic

pnrpo'i ol'safliig nothing mill the other
fur the jmrpo'o of .nyln;r lint It may be
told to uny by the St. I.onl convention
vc tik the attention of I ictnocniti of llil

dcoripiloii to the Into trntnieoii h'jltl-tt- e

ol the Pciiiorratli parly of Itlintlc
Mauri.

A few-- days njjo, the beiuoenille pnrlv
of that SIntc met in eonvt'titloii, ami net- -
tially iitloiited u platform, the llrt para-
graph of whleli deelare n lollow :

' The Democracy oflMifxIc Maud, now
'in convention in n- - .. the

ifip tmthintj I'rti'utfntinl rlffttm, frit it
'tine to their rllwDemocrtiti the
Tmmwi, (vitelar, their political ultilwU."

And siceoiilinsly thu Democrat. of
llhod'j Island frankly mid IioiiujIIv made
declaration of their pjiitlon upon the
several political U-- now agitating

mind!

in iinnoi, tlic uciuocr.ttic man.ici
unmade matter'' better. Mere we tire
never guilty ol' the Inill-ereti- of hold- -

noi. Wu always wait wait until tlic
Kejittbllcnu have met In convention,

rendered It , uait ''" Ki'PunlicniK

l'lctldeniy,

Thoma

a piatiorm, wall until the liciiubllctm
have nominaletl a ticket, wait until the
imiepentieni u.ive inut lu lonveiillon,
wait until overy other political party ha
gone Dcioro Ihc people, l'licn we get to-

gether in ti sly manner, timidly declare
our belief, timidly noiiiiimlc our ticket,
timidly return to our home., timidly con-

duct thu cniivit and timidly submit to
defeat. The only canvas In tills .Slate
dining many years pat in whlih there
wa any gallantry was tho canvass of
IS" I. I u that there was a dash of bold-
ness, and it icstilted in an leg-
islature. Hut all the gootl ellects of this
victory were dNsipatcd uv thu revival of
the policy ot cowardice which elected
Mr. Haines Speaker of the Hoiie.

Just at tills moment tlic Democratic
manager nre organizing for a cowardly
canvas. I hey propose to call a Slate
convention sometime lu May and restrict
It action to the appointment of delegates
to the SI. I.quI June convention. Alter
the St. I.ouis convention has done its
work, our managers propo-- c to call an
other State convention, and permit It to
say what the St. Louis convention has
aid,amlto nominate a ticket, lu fact,

our manager have agreed among them
selves, that the Democrats of Illinois
should, in view ot the approaching Presi-
dential election, not declare their politi
cal attitude that they should.ln Justice to
their fellow-Democra- ts of the L'nlon, de
clare by silence that they have no politi
cal opinions iind aru willing lo thout
whatever they aru directed to -- Itoutby
their fellow-Democra- of the other
State-- !

lie nope tins cowardly scheme may
not bo successful. If itshould be, little
Khodc lland will have more moral
strength In tho National convenllon than
the great State of Illinois. Iihod Island
will be at least respected, but Illinois will
be, as she should be, regarded with a kind
of contempt that win liiiiiilllatolier.il a

State guilty of the meanness ot no oplu
Ion can be humiliated, itut the scheme
cannot surely It cannot bu siiccesslul,
If public attention Is attracted to the
dcp!cah!c meanness that distinguishes
It. If, at tht' llrst convention, a delegate
should oiler a resolution declaring, that
tho Democracy ot Illinois, now in con
vention uMcmblcd, lu view ot the tip
proachlng Presidential election, feel It
(tuts to their fiilow-Dcmocta- ts ol the
Union lo declare their political attitude,
would any gentleman who is now advo
eating tho dodge, nrUc
and say: "Plcvc don't. Von are spoiling
'things. I therefore move to amend so

'as to make thu resolution read, that
'the Democracy ol Illinois now hi con
'ventlon ueinuieii, in view ot thu

national Democratic conven-lio- n,

aru afraid to dcchiru their political
'attitude, ami hereby refiiM- - to say any
'thing, licaolycd, that our delegates to
'the national conveutlon aiu instructed
'lo. rcpic.-p- ut In that convention
'tho political views of the ucinoc-
racy.' of this .Slate, it they know
what lltOM! views" me, ami il they
do not to guess at them? the man

wlm would do thl, would bo hooted
nntvir, nut it tuo noiim,
means anything, it menus that, at Ihc
first convention, nothing shall be said
about tho "altitude" of thu lllinol- - De
mocracy.

Probably the gentleman who lu thl
matter in hand will not insist upon it.
Mnybu .Mr. I., .Meriitl. ol the State
Hoittci; who controls the Stale central
committee, nud who 1 thu suggester ol
the "Let us theicl'oiu wait" policy, will
not Insi-- t upon not permitting a deciar-
anon m I'cnioeratiu opinion on any
question lu Illinois until alter thu meet
i.... ..I .i... u t ....i .iiiiui uiu .j i. i.uiu. convention, tie
hope hu will reconsider hi dctei inlna
Hon to gag his paity. Wo will submit -
wo believe wu will if be siieccctl in con
vcylug us over lo the Kewaneeitc., hut he
must permit us to nu a intio icstlcss un-

der Ilio policy ol enforced silence. Hut
ir.Mr. Merritt will not take his hand oil'
the party's moiilh, wo beg Hon. Win.
llrown, chairman of the committee, ami
Hon. Wm. 11. tiicen, member of tho
committee from Ibis district, and the
other gentlemen, members of thu com-
mittee, to coinu to tho tesciie.

ANU IIIIMI, (ilioil m.VKWN."
Thu Padueah AVi declares that the

Democratic party must have a candldato
for thu presidency lor whom at least
Democrats can vote. M'u presume thu
XcH-- means by tills Unit the candidate,
must bu ojio satisfactory to those "old
'seeds" of, the Democratic parly who
will nut votu for a man who has not

Ueu a Democrat-- it I icmocrat who

tnnn ma wo ""Vine jwpw

cither fouahl tor Ihc 'onftMlqrary or op- -

pond the allot l of tin- - I nlon people to
whip w hat hn? been e.tllcd ofAiiiolvcly to
the Democratic can of the iYViM Mild,
tho I'ehcllloii. Doe the Air not know
that when you plcao fticli Donioerat.
the lllnntoii Diinean 1 ctnocrut tliat you
oileiul (he moiv enlble member. of the
parly t Wc timlcMaml (he .Y( ei to Imply
that Democrat cannot mpport ludj'o
Dayl. Well, sticli DcinneratH a lion,
(!co. .M. Adam., of Kent tteky, ttie clerk
of the lloti-t- ) of l'oiij;n,., nre sttppol tllli;
lndgc Davi advocating hi iiomhmtloii
by tho Dcmoeralle Nntlo :nl Convenllon.
Ask of tho burly llerk, of Kentucky,
Senator elect, what he thinks ot Judge
Davi. Ask nlo tho rcd-iace- white
mit!tached, tobacco-chewin- witty, ex-

cellent, very FenMhla Knott, of IvenJuckj,
how he rtgard Judge Davis. Ask nl-- o

oratorical-voiced- , good-looking- , cloritient
Hlackbtirnc. Aek the Imitrcsslve and
haittUomc l'arion. Ask all tltoKuutuck
lans at all hut Jones and
mark what they reply. Our word for It,

they will all say : "Judge Davl U a,good
'enough Democrat for it'."

IS IIAMII IIAVIN ,V iOOII t:oi t.it
l;Ml'lt.T?

The P.tducah Aie ha "nothing to ay
hi contravention ol most of that which

'Is claimed forjudge Davis but will say
'that If tho Democratic party has no man
'in all its ranks who can prove lilnitell
equal to tho emergency, It will '.u well
'lor It to cIojp up shop and nil out to
'some of the 'tall ends.'"

We do not understand the Ai.--.

Doestn.it p.iier ili to be understood
as saying, that no man In the ranks ol'

the Democratic party who has not always
been lu Its ranks that cltlzu.is who, dur-

ing thu kit? war, acted Willi the llepub-llea-

party, hut who now act with thu
Democratic party, are not lu tho ranks ol

that party for any other purpose than to J

vote Its ticket and bu denounced by ultra
Democrats? If this is thu meaning of
thu Aeic, and thu Democratic party sym
pathizes witli then we
may bid farewell to all hope of ever
making that party dominant ngahi. It
Is In the minority and cm only
becoinu thu majority by winning re-

cruits from the pres nt dominant party.
This It cannot lo if it pttblMi to the
world Its determination to taboo every
cltleii coming Into it who has ever been
a member of the l'epublluan parly.

Hut. in saying thl, we do not wi-- h to
imply that the party should run alteram!
insist upon putting into nomination tor an
ollicu every prominent citl.en who de
serts thu Kopubllcaii?. That would be a
policy as demoralizing to our parly as thu
policy of parti-.n- i
advocated by the .Win I liort-sllite- d

and mean. Our position is, that wo

should nominate our strongest and best
men, and the iiietlou preci-edln- a nom
ination not but Miat wm he?
but, What is he? Xo matter If oncuhu
did net with our opponents, II now he is

heart and soul with us hi our battle against
Iiadicallsm, and is capable ami honest, he
inuptbu eipial with any other Democrat
hi bis claims to a nomination at our
hands.

Let us try Judge D.ivls by this lct.
Who is lie V

llu was thu friend of Abraham Lincoln
Where Is the Democrat who holds up his
hands in horror at this piece ot Informa-

tion? Let him who is mean enough to
dosjj, go hang limiclf lor a fool. By

President Lincoln hu was made .Mr. Jus
tlcu Uavls ol the I nlted Stales suprcinu
court. Where is tho Democrat who
shake his head at this ami deprecating
ly talks about men lu our own rank.? and
tuo nan policy ol taking enemies to our
bosom? Wu assure that Democrat ho 1

mistaken in this man, Davis. Hu was it
Is true, appointed jmlgu by a Keptibll
can President, but was so honest ill ill
high oHlcu anil so uuvotcd to the faithful
and regular administration ot thu laws
that amid all thu clamors of thu civil war
he was bold enough to savo Democratic
papers Irom destruction ami Democratic
necks from ropes strung to gallows by
military tribunals. During all tho war
he was true lo thu gentler Impulses ol hu
man iiatuie; deprecated the cry for
blood ; shrunk back from tho policy of
tyranny .in reconstruction ; held up the
bauds of those who labored to retoi'u the
l'nlon upon a Inundation of renewed Ira
tcrnitl feeling between tho .North ami
South; denounced corruption; mid its the
result of In- - political convictions left the
Hepii'jlleau parly ami took tiplacoainong
tho men who an; the into Democrats
the time aiming tlio-- e w ho, with wis
lorollioiighl, icslrain the Impetuous and
lndicice, and, accepting accomplished
lad, turn their back upon the past am
t'leir laces to thu lutiire, hnpii'ul ol the
speedy tl.iw n'mg ol the gootl (into coining

Hut illde ll'iiiu lllo etirreelue; ot Ids
politic, what I Judgci D.ivl? Onu of
tlic mo. t ragaciou-- , of num. Ho Is learned
In tho volume ol human nature, u volume
abstiu-ean- d mo-- t dilUcult of mastery
I to knows mail, and cannot oaslly bu le
eel veil by men. In the high olllce of thu
President he would havo about lilm no
rascals. 1 1 may bo po-I- ble that it I no1
policy to urge tills, to u- -, paiamouiil
prak--o In lfh ilt ol Jmlgu D.ivisfor tills i

the time of thu supremacy n( rascals ; but
wo do urge It hi the hope, II not belief, that
It will glvunoolleiiuwhcioolleusu would
tlo great harm lo hi chance? ot prefer
mcnt among the leaders of thu Demo
emtio party. Hu U a democrat hi nun
tiers; not a demagogue, but a man who
admires thu simplicities of the former
days of thu llcptibllc, and would carry
thesu with him Into tho Wldto Houolf
ho should ever enter It as Its master.
Who?ouvcr comes into contact with him,
likes him all except thu rascals ami
these dUIIko him because they know he
knows Iheni by Instinct, licspcctcd by
all thu clement lu polities opposed to
Kadleallsni and admired by tlic people,
ho would, ai a Democratic eaudldatu, lead
into tbti Demoeiatic- - parly nil thu ts

of opposition to KadlcalNui ami
thiisglvuio the Democracy n brilliant
victory.

Aitr. w i; wm i.it.m: iti:it ii.iToits?
Thu movement among our Htl.cn to

carry the qucllou of Ihc legality ol the
railroad bonds of Cairo and Alexander
county Into the court I creating some
dlciPsloii, and ha given rWo to the
charge that we mc proposing to repudi-
ate our public debt. I'hli does u great
Injustice, ns every one who will take the
troublo to understand the matter will ad-

mit.
By the net ol l.s,.'i.ciillllotl "an net to

'lunil the railroad dt M ofcottulie, town-'ship- s,

cities ami the people ol
Illinois said lothe p.ople or each county,
township, city mid town hi thu State:
"If you will ei eaten ileht under Hit! is

ofany law of this Stale, to aid In
'the construction of any railway or rail-'wa-

that shall he completed lu ten yeais
'from nud after the passage ol thlsact,
'whoe line ran near to, Into i or
'through your county, townhip, city or
'town, tho Statu tu.oittcr shall place to
'your credit to pay the debt all the Slate
'taxes collected aii'l paid Into thu State
'treasury on the ii,ercacd valuation of
'the taxable properly ol your county,
'township, city or town, ns shown on tin
'annual assessment roll, over ami above
'tho amount of tin; ae.suicut roll ofthc
'year Wis."

.Many eounln . townships, cities and
towns, bellevh.g the pledge made to
them by tho people of the Slate to be as
good a gold, were Induced thcicby to
incur railroad Indebtedness. They be-

lieved that, under this law, thu burden
would bu not felt that, In truth, the In-

vestment of their credit in new railroads
would give them not only tho railroad,
but return to them a reasonable piolit.
But the supreme court of the State, in
I!am-e- y '. llicger, abtogated soniuch td
this act a provides that the State tax on
tin- - lucrca'cd valuation over lSiS nud
on the property or railroads aided, should
bo placed to thu credit ol thu local aid
bonds and applied by thu Slate treasurer
hi the payment of ftald bonds. This de-
cision kit the burden of debt upon the
counties, ,o., and took from them the
consideration upon which ihcnlchts had
been Inclined ; but thu decision docs not
aflect thu validity of the bonds, the right
to register them, nor the levy and collec-
tion (d the interest on registered bonds
by Slate authority.

That, In this matter, a great wrong ha
boon done to our people, and to all the
oilier counties that weiu Induced
by the act of lwi! to incur
railroad indebtedness, no one will
deny ; but this tact does not inaku
even probable the success of an action in
court todefcat the bonds on the ground, a
the Cairo resolutions expres It, that
the "said railroad debt was madu under
promises by the legislature that were
never Ittlllllcd." It Is not a good reason

to refuse to pay our creditors that we
became their debtors on a proiul-i- ; o(
our State to do a certain thing for our ben.
ellt, which certain thing thu State has re.
fused todo. Wo owu because wo have prom-l-i'- il

to pay. Oiu people may defeat the rail- -

roatl bonds, but they cannot do so on thu
ground that thu people of the State of
Illinois madu a contract with tho people
of Cairo ami Alexander county, and then,
by a decision of the Statu su-

premo court, were enabled to re
pudiate their contract with the pcopluol
Cairo and Alexander county and did re
pudiate it.

c have a riu'ht of action against the
peopleof tho Stale, but have not therefore
a right to defeat our creditors. Wu may,
anil wo ought to, demand of thu people of
tho Statu of Illinois, who have 'hamefully
treated us who induced u bv Ivhi"
promises to go Into debt who have
actually madu us bankrupt by repmli,
ating a contract mauo Willi us
ought to demand of the people of Illinois
that they assutno thu?e debt. They will
not, we arc confident, refuse to do so

DurlTig the tlmu thu law wa.-- in foice
before tho supreme court took out ot it
Ihc kernel many attempts wcru madu to
repeal It. lhu.o attempts wcru always
defeated by a large majoiity. Tills tact
is proof that a majority of the people ol
tho Statu aro atixlou that thu Statu shall
make gootl thu promise that was madu to
tliu counties, townships, cities nud towns
by thu act of lsiiii, and what thu majority
ol tho people wlh to have donu they may
liavetlone. Anil In this fact wu see rea-

son to bellcvo wu may obtain relief from
thu unjust burden of our railioail taxes.
The General Assembly may, we believe,
take up thesu local debts and put them
Into State bonds, am thiaitslioultl do. Its
promise Induced communities to go Into
debt, ami It is in iiouor boutid to taku these
debts oil' the communities with which
it has been prevented fioni dealing lalily
- from standing by its contract. Tho
courts, wu leaf, can ivo to us no relict ;

the (iencral Assembly can, and will 11

we send up lo It men who know what
ought to be done, know how to do It anil
will tlo it.

M:ir..ssio.v.Ki:iiTii.i:A.s.
Thu Kcpiihlleaus ro.su in fury when

.Mr. Illll.oi (icorgla, told them hi the
House that the doctrine of ntillllcatlon
resistance o law tho doctrine of secession-o-

riginated at thu North, find pointed
to thu llaitlord convention ot thu blue-lig- ht

I Vilciidists as evidence ol this asser-
tion. There was some truth II lltllu po-dr- y

in the musical .Mr. Hill's declaration.
Tills is apparent from thu fact, that the Ko"

pitblicaus ol tho House, almost to a man,
voted agaimt a resolution Intioiluecil by
.Mr. Cox, ol uw York, ono day last
week, declaring that "thu doctrine
'lint any Slate has thu right lo seecdu
'from the I'liiuii Is In conillct wltli thu
Idea ofa perpetualTiiIon as Is content-'plate- d

by the noiistlttitioii, antl should
'bu regarded as being forever e.Mlu.
gitUhcd hy the result of thu recent con.
met." .Mr. Hiidno and his lollowcis

will, If they uiaku much progress Irom the
standpoint of voting against such a

as thl, Miou bu asserting the doc-trin- u

of Yancey (imi attempting to go out
ol the I'iiIoii.

Kill UltMC.
Fresh nrilval ot a very largo afstut.

ineut ol ladle.' and gents' l.hl jlovestit
.1. llurgeri c,

Tu (tea Hack Sent, JuiIk--
nun the I'lidni'iili SrWs, (llniirlwii ) 1

If. ns tie.. Cairo I'.ttM.HTIN .iys, Judgo
DaWs yinpathtes with Liberal JtcpuMI-can- s

and Conervntic nomocracy, It I Hie

best time In the world (wr him to prove It by

filling Into line with the enly parly which
has rcpteiciitatlvo hacking, strenslh and
chance nt succor again! the parly he has

cut hhiiM'lf looe Irom, and biinjr hi friend
with him.

"A Thlmtso Vile."
(I'lolil the ClilenX" Ucinoei.il )

If hsirtht) H.iluimut are ttne (leorKe
Jake Helms A. ('. II0I11K,

h Mcillll.C. B. i'arwtll, and Joeph
1 1. Ward, should he matched to thu pub
lie npi.ilennd flint. Kpecl.ill I till true
ol Jake Ileum. The lelhns ol hi tleachei y

dccnc llnir falo if the) allow I1I111 to llfc'
The liw hasno piiiiMiuient lor a thing m

Mle.
-

Muat Havo Ono of tho Old Ones,
t'rnnitliu I'mltieuli N'tws, (lloiirtioii 1 1

If the Democratic parly bo aj;aln mlilod
by men wiio, po.ibly, tlislrlnj,' the proper
end, mi-la- the mean, ami go ouuhle ol'

Democracy to pick up a e,
uon.parll-n- u and obn-ur- nondeseilpt for
lis Maud In tho great tight which
Iscoiiiiin., It will he hcittcn. It uvut have
a candidate at leas', that Democrats can
vole for. and not lose Its Democracy In an
eilort to cjteh recruit from the snemy.

Tito I'eopla's Cbotco.
ll'iuin the I'eklll 'l!lll!4, (Hi 111.) 1

'1 licio has not, in our humble opinion
been n cliolco by the people of any Kiett
partv In the United Mate foryuar-- , unlcs
In 0110 iln'le exception, w hich wa the n -

lection ol Dai, of Illinois ami I'arkcr.of
New Jcre. a can Jldatcs lor thu Presi
dency bv the Workinfjmcn'd prty at Col

nnbii", Ohio, in 1Tt, U11 uiliitlf ill of what
they were doing, Ignoring thu Intelligence
ot mechanic and laboring men of the Und,
the nun tic, gootl tcn-- o and palrlotl-- of the
e. i.nliy wero left iiiidhlurhcd by the po!I

tomcctln the primary of the city
towns and county pr clnct; undisturbed
ln.Slatc conventions, and, not until a mats
of men representing the bone and sinew
a laro per 1 entire of thu Intelligent brain
element of the country, hid did
the manipulating, wire pulling, lo rolling
nud pipe laying devils ot the old parties cet
It through taeir hair that -- oinulhliu' IiiuM
be done to defeat the selection ol hoi.ctt
men to till tho chief pi ice in tho nation.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

Doaler m Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between WanhintrtOD ind Commercial
Avenues, adjoining H&nny's.

KKKI'S for mW tho best Iltt f, Pork, Mutton
Ijtintj. .Suitingr, Ac . mill la pre

l if ere TitlTiltli-- in Hti hivpiiIhIiIo tiouitif-- r

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
T. O. IXxxolis.

Proprietor,

BINDER ANI BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,
Bulletin Bulldinir. Cor. Twelfth Street

nnti wasmnmoii Avenue,

Cnii'o, Xllixxoii
S3C'oii lily ami lUllroudWorkla Sl ciidlv

SSAll for$1.00.
Ten ilrgantelii-c- or Choice MimIc arnimrnl

lor the Piitiio forte t 111 hy mall on
(pot paid) 01 single topics

nt 1 cents ciirli.
They can also hu ordered tliroiiKh an new s

dealer in the L iilteil stai,.,,
Ilniilcritay Instrumental .Tom llrown
W hy can I not rrevt t.larllile
Kar O'er the Willi's. Muytath
nik'ii 1.11c wan. .., stniin
iiuivn wiierellit! vioutsijrow
Wlien Olil.lreksoii li.ul his lluy Wt stt mi1
I licliniint Old I arm I.'iililie
Hit- i MoiMald

in ites a in Hie uamlie t.oote
Do von I lilnl; - I1I1D
AiMif-i- order to lien W llltclienrk, l'llb

lliliers UThlrit AvtnueiN. Y.

DANIEL LAMPERT
Fashionable Barber

XZAZXl
AND

dueasin.
NORTH SIDE OF MOUTH 8T1WE1

uotwoon Wanhlntfton and Commurolnl
Avunues

WAUO.VN.

The Gamble Wagon

caiho, iijXjirsJOiea

MANUKACTUItKI) HY

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

TUB SEAT and CHEAPEST WiOON MAN
OFACI0RED1

MANUFACTORY, OniO LEVEE
Noar Thtrth-Fourt- h Stroot

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTIISTllEET, Uotwoon OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufactures Ida own Uorso Shoeoandcan Auuuro Ooott Work.

, ATRONAOE SOLICITED

m:.vriNTiiv.

It. 11. OANINK,

DENTIST.
ni'KH'i; and i:i:sii)i:nci:i i:IkIiiii huh,

WiihIiImi'Iuii Iind niiiiiieieliil AeiniH.
Wtl" I A lltll, ll.l.S,

BARCLAY BROS.
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Wholotinlo nml Rolnil

BRUG-GrlST- S

AND

PAINT AI OIL liLIHS

74 OHIO LEVEE.

In Stock for Spring Trade:

Strictly Pure White Loud,

Pure Linseed Oil,

Guaranteed Boiled Oil,

Artists' Tube Paint.

Best English Paris,

Glues ol' all Grades,

'eather Busters,

Window Glass,

Varnishes,

Brushes.

TERMS ON THESE GOODS CASH ON
DELIVERY.

Importor and Wholesale Doalor
3?OR23ia-- jSJKTO DOMESTTn

Wmes and
62 OHIO LEVEE, CAIRO, ILL.

Koops full Btock
X5LozHnxolt.y Bourbon,Monongahela.Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WIBiDS.

2-A-4--
P-1

15 REASONS WHY
Fo??131 Xour Books at the Origi- -

cx vruuuuui fLOUSO, I3t aOlltll Fifthat., i'niiaaelphia, Pa.
."..''V '."YV'"'.'"1 "Idwd nml only itltahlf.kind ihc world.

li.n htm inil(,it-,- l hv
tin- - t'nllul Eiatu.
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Vou Kftinou. ir jour in.int-- limn , :, l.,a,i .lt aj. .,. ,.
Voll t.r . 1.1 ....
Iiu-'- I'unti uT , .111 V, ifi Vi 'i . '" , v i.i,iim

nriin7Ky,!;?.''k m "l "" 1"""st l"1"'". ' lml..io Kill III,

lft;!l&r'''U '"'.;!:'Vl:,i'!..1!0" "'":. m;'' .ofidMih.
' '''"' o inir-- i u lor ollllll,

We tllllllil 1,11',, 1,1 to Ilii7iinl dtir iiii. nt il.i. .1 ..,,.,.,,, ,, )llal.e anile iKi;, iKr Wml
NEW CATALOGUE FCTl 187(1, SENT FREE.

Address WILLIAM FLINT.
i'itoi iiii:ioii nu.
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ORI1GINAL GIFT BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE
3ro. xaa soum acirtix stroot,

I'lIILADKH'irrA, PA.

WEEKLYBULLETIH
--ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.


